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Recent examples, non-exhanstAv_, of assistance
rendered by the Department of State on _atters
concerning civil administration of the Trust
Territ_

Notel The pertinent Executive order, No. 11021, places administration
of civil _ve_t, and all necessary executive, legislative, and Judi-
cial powers, in the Secretary of the Interior. It further provides that
such Secrsta_y "shall keep the Secretary of State currently inforwed of
activities in the _ust territory affecting the foreign polic7 of the
United States and shall consult with the Secretary of State on questions
of policy concerning the trust territory which relate to the foreign
policy of the United States, and ...all relations between the depart_ent_
and agencies of the _vern_ent and appropriate organs of the United
Nations with respect to the t_ust territory shall be conducted through
the Secretary of State."

(I) Effort to have neabers of the Congress of Micrmwsia sent to _aii
to attend February 1966 session of State Legislature. This began with
a telephonic request as to action taken, if any, and advice fr_ State
that if the High Commissioner didn't act, or claimed lack of funds,
Stats would _ry to make funds available, and Secretary Rusk would writs
to Governor Burns to make sure the Micr_nesians were treated properly.
The request _ made in the last _sek of _rch, either after the State
Legislature had adjourned or in its closing d_ys. (The Hi_h Co_s-
sioner had in fact sent a group c_ _icronesians, including the Legisla-
tive Counsel, the _eneral Assembly Legislative Secrgtaryp and an assort-
_ent of political affairs officers, to Honolulu to attend the session.
Congress of Micr_sia Resolution 1-31 had asked that all 33 of the
members of the Congress attend this session. The resolution was ad-
dressed to the ffighCon_sic_er, who clearly has =nthority and respon-
sibility to determine its reasonableness.)

(2) Effort, lC currently appears, by State Department to require the
• High Commissioner to distribute all UN documents throughout the Trust
Territory. The Office of T_rrito--r_es,fortunately does not have to
wade through all UN documents; the Trust Territory should not have to.
Actually, the"_ust Territory has made a conscientious effort to dissem-
inats UN do_ments and, with little cooperation from State, has made
efforts to distribute verbatim records translated into the vernacular
and tape recordings of parts of the Trusteeship Council proceedings.

(3) Apparent _rkin_ wi_h Public Health Service to transfer Trust
Territor-/health services to Public Health Service. Regardless of



possible msrits of the prQpoeal, Interior became the last to know
the proposal_ which was apparently the product of State-PHB consulta-
tion. We first learned of it through a low-level request for travel
information and have not yet obtained an_ official information concern-
ing it, although we have aught i_ From cc_versation_with State, it
is clear _ha_ it knows _re of this than we do.

(4) Wic_sp_ea4 distribution of Asbassador Ands_s_,s report on her
Trust Territory trip before _ were afforded an opport_mity to read it.
Our c_ntractor, Nathan Associates actually s_w it through _he Peace
Corps before we saw it. Representatives of othe_ Federal agencies
have been referrin_ to it for many weeks. We final_F obtained a c_
from Charles J_ns_. (We did not ask S_ate for o_e, no_ did it offeF.)

(5) Peace Corps _roposal apparent_v based in part upon Stats urging.
This _y be a case of over-euspici_n, but the Peace Corps proposal _as
based solel_ upon a review of the Solomon _po_ and Ambassador Anderson's
report. The Peace Co_s did not obtain these documnts fro: us.

(6) Com_nications with Interior Budget Bureau personnel. We recen_
were called by our budget emminer who wanted to know _hethe_ it is true
that Mrs. _in_ is Senator Bartlett's sister. During the course of the
conversation clarifying *..he relatic_ahip the examiner said that "Don
_orris said that the reason we coaldn,t fire _xiing was beeause Mrs.
C_ding is Sena_o_ _ar_let%'s _ister." (Mr. _oc41ng,s sister is _.
Mar_ Smith on Senator Bazwcle%t,ss%aff_ no relation %0 _he Senator. )

(7) C_nts to Bureau of Budget staff that State wants to move ahead
with the proble_ of the Trust Territory's status but In_rio_ is hold-
ing back. This cogent was passed to us during an inf_sal discussion
of the draft _' ceiling bill. Ynte_ior replied t_at we are con_er_ed
with the consequences of a plebiscite since we have to live with the
pr_bleL

(8) Consultation with PES concerning attics that should be taken In
the Trust Territory on e_dlcal _atters, so as to per.Lit dramatic an-
nouncemsn_ by the US in the Trus_eship Council in Juno. This again
may be over suspicion, and we hav_ written Stabe to learn _hether it
agrees with the diplomatic tactics _oposed to us by P_S d_t_s. But
at least _e of the proposals _ by PHS (that of using the Universi_
of Hawaii f_ t._ning _dical practitioners) was suggested to us
earlier by State.

(9) Assistance c_cerning admission of aliens under the Trust Terri_y,s
immigration rules. Van Camp is having _roubls getting the Trust Terri-
tory _overnment to act upon certain Okinawan fisher_n, who have applied
for High Co_issior_r approval to enter in commotion with the Pelau
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facility. After ve called the lavy to ask that the Van Cap complaint
be checked, we were advised by Navy that State had ealled the office
of the Chief of Naval Operations on beha_ of the fishermen. State
has not called us on the subJe@t.

(10) Trust Territory air routes. The State Department has earried on
negotiations for reeks with the U.K. on air routes, in the ccau-sec_
which it _fered a Tarawa to _uro route to Fi_i Air_ wlthoat evsn
the courtlsy of infonaing Interior or the High Co=sissionsr of its in-
ten_ions -- and obvioully vi_hout ar_ kn_ledge of its i_aet on the
Trust Territory Airline.

(11) State proceded unilaterally to invite t_s _ inwstigatio_ of
healthservicesin theTrus%Territory.TheWHO r_portrevealednothing
not alread_ knmm _o the U.S., and for _hich reledies were already in
the _ (the: preparation of the new appropriation anthorization)_ bu_
so_e of the Inexaetltndes c_ ths _ report gave rise to erltieal news
stories.
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